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legislature (jets I 

Sales Tax Repealer 
And School Measure 
Optional Nine-Month School Term Provided | On Statewide Basis Under Bill; Sellers 
Introduces Tax Repeal Measure 

mill-ink .liin. T2. (A I') Hul,. 
tliini. mea-mes providing for an 

optional l.iicv. idr nine niiinlli sehool 
term, .mil lulls In repeal the sales 
tax anil to make loreeful picketing 
a lelony were introduecil in the leg- 
islature today. 
The si'hool bilis were submitted by 

Senators Motion of Martin, Johnson 
of Duplin and Kvans of Hertford, ami 
Representatives U instead ol Orange, 
Reynolds ol liuiienmoe, Areh Allen 
of Wake and Wallaee ol Inhnston. 
The measure to remove the .sales 

tax 01 its enliiely, introduced by 
Hepri* elitative Si-llars ol Alainanct.-, 
as. ei t< d the levy was enacted during 
an emergency Willi I lie iinderstanri- 
ing it would be lepealed when the 
enieigfney no longer existed. It ;aid 
that the tax wast enaeted when tlir 
Slate had a delieit. in piac? of the 
huge increase in federal taxes and 
asked lb.it the Slate lake ibis ri'eoin- 
meniled step to relieve partly loe 
ta\ bin den ol the |ieoj)lr. 11 is ineas- 
iiie went to the linanee committee. 

Kepicscnlativcs Cook >f C unibi - 
I..nd ami Rurgni ol Henderson would 
make unlawlul and a lelony the use 

• •I lorce or violence or llnriils there- 
of in effort l>> proven! anvone fimn 
engaging in a lawful vocation. Their 
i'ill defined a labor ili pule .in that 
between fin employer and ;t| |eji:;l 
two employees. Workers would have 
a i to picket but they could nut 
use toicc in sm effort to keep othcts 
11 mii working. 
The senate passed a nicasute liy 

.Soirtlor Taylor of Anson piovidmi; 
thai $20,0tl0.ttmi of the Stale ucm-ra: 
fund surplus lie invested in Slain nr 
goveininent securities or those guar- 
anteed by the federal (government'. 

'I he Tavlor measure originally was 
•iinended by the senate finance com- 
mittee to provide for tin- investment 
ol $Zl!.<litii,(inil hut the house finance 
committee reduced it to the original 
tun. The senate concurred in the 
amendment. 
Taylor suggested that the nest leg- 

islature might he able to invest Mil,- 
illlil.iilUi of the surplus ami said the 
ist.de iiiight eventually be able with 
I lie 10 erve to retire its bonded in— 

.icbtednrs , which on .lanuary III 
inoiaiti'd to Stlia.UOli.iHHi. including 
..»i.u'i'i.iitMi in highway bonds. 

Reduction Of License Taxes 

Considered Sure To Be Given 
Ilaily Dispatch Kureau. 

In tin* Sir Waller Hotel. 
B\ l-VNN NISRKT 

liitleiuh. Jan. 22. II bccanic vir- 
tually certain at ilu» finance sub- 
committee hearing on Schedule B 
taxes Thursday that North Carolina 
Inu iness will Ret substantial relief on 
these items. The hearing itself did 
not Hdducc sufficient evidence to de- 
termine just what the reduction will 
be nor just how it willb e granted. 
There are two opinions as to Hie 
Iwsl course: one \Vould delegate iiu- 
thorily to the commissioner., ol re- 
venue and the advisory-budget coin- 
mission lo made temporary adjust- 
ments as nerrl might be shown: the 
other insists upon the legislature ;• 
doing the job by writing the changes 
into the revenue act. 

Stai witness at Thursday's hear- 
ing was W. C. Pender, secretary of 
the Colonial Stores, successor to Ihe 
Pender chain, with headquarters at 
Norfolk. Pender admitted that his 
outlit w.i.-, doing a larger volume of 
biisincs-- than ever before, thai it 
even now is making some money, 
though net profits after taxes were 

i suhslant ially l<\,. I;isl year. lie paint- 
1 

I ed ;i l itther dark picture of prospccts 
j iii tlie food industry. 

lluycrs for the several hundred 
j stores operated by Colonial no lon- 
ger seek what they want, hut buy 

| what they can Ret—even as the 
housewife on marketing day. f'en- 

j der said that the increased volume ; 
in business was obtained in hub cen- j 
ters around defense plants. The Nor- j folk area is booming. Nevertheless, ! 
Colonial has closed 74 stores during 

j the past year and may have to <-lo.»e > 

utiVy-B. . ; 
The real.gloom in his presentation 

\\av>the flight of small rommutihties !' 
where there are only a few retail JI 
food outlets. Since big distributors i 

are rationing lood supplies on per 1 
centage basis to old customers, when ; 

i one store goes out the others in thai j 
town cannot get additional quotas. 

' 

Some relief on taxes would, Pendci 
said, lessen the likelihood ol closing 
present outlets. 
The subcommittee, over which foi- 

mer Speaker Libby Ward presideu. 

(Continued nn Page Six) 

Better Facilities In Prospect 
For Feeble-Mincied Children 

Daily Dispatch Bureau. 
Di tltr Sir Walter llotel. 
By l-VNN NISBKT 

flalcigh. .Ian. 22. Tin* commission 
which the governor will he authoriz- 
ed to name to study facilities for 
hotter care of feeble-minded children 
lin; a field of such unlimited possi- 
bility and opportunity as to con- 

stitute a major endeavor. 
It is of concern to all the people 

<>f the .-tale, with the western half 

having more vital interest in it. be- 
cause now the only school f"i such 
pupils is Caswell Training School at 
Km ton. 

Title of the bill introduced in the 
senate Thursday by Senator .lor 
tJlythe ol Mecklenburg doesn't con- 

vey anything like all of the scope of 
the jtudy authori/.cd bv it. The bill 
would empower and direct 'he gov- 
ernoi to name a commission, two 
senators and three representatives, 
to investigate laeilitie.-. at Caswell 

and to recommend nerricd e\pan.aon 
of the service rpndoml I»>• <li;il in- I 
sliliition either by enlarging 'I"' Km- 
stun unit fir by estiibhshinu other ' 

units elsewhere. 
It in in dial last piovi>i"ii tluit , 

' 

the real meat may In- found. tins- I 

pitats for adult mental patients are 
located at Haleigh and at Morgan- | 
ton, with one for colored patients 
at (Joldsboro; Slate hospitals toi 

treatment of tubeicnlar patirnt,; are j 
located in 'lie middle and eastern - 

and western sections. Mut foi lecble 
minded children the great piedmont 
and west have no nearby school. That 
is one of the first things 'lie pio- j 
posed commission will iiikIci lake to I 

remedy. 
It is fitting that the mallei flioiild ( 

have been i>rolight to legislative at- i 

tention bv Mecklenburg, since the 

Charlotte News started agitation lor 

(Continued on Page Knur) 

Prison Statistics Disprove 
Seme Ideas, Confirm Others 

Dally Dlspalcli Bureau, 
In the Sir Waller tiuu'l. 
By IjVNN NINBKT. 

HiiloiKh, .I;m 22. Cold facts unci 
figure* in the* biennial report "I the 
State prison division do not bctir ouf 
some ol the populnr ideas iind «»ft- 
lepeated claims of the viiluc of 

schooling in building character; but 
limy do show thiit nearly half tne 
crimes for which road sentences 
have been imposed were directly 
traceable to liquor. 
The report, however, will not i>e 

as good documentary support of pro- 
hibitionist idealism as might first ap- 
l>e;ir. because liquor is losing place 
in the crime field. Of the I7.H02 male 
persons committed to road camps for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1041, 
1.733 or 48.5 per cent, were convict- 
ed of either driving drunk, drunken- 
ness or other violation of liquor laws. 
During the following year ending 
June 30, 1943, the total number of 

commitments li.nl dropped to 11l.II 17. 
1 

of which l»,I'HI "i Mi per ccnt were 

liquor law violators. 
The figures are more disturbing 

to child welfare folk". During the 
first year covered, 25fi(l of the com- 
mitments were of hoys under 21 1 

years of age. thai being 18.8 per cent ' 

of the total. The second year this 
class had dropped to 2.13<» but in ' 

ratio to the overall total, the per- 
centage had increased to 15.5 

Lest too many figures prove eon- 1 

fusing on the educational break- I 

down, carried in detail by the print- > 

ed report, suffice it to record that ' 
men and boys credited with as much 
as a high school education make up i 
by far the largest single bracket, I 
and account for nearly one-fourth of 
the total. Among whites this group 
is almost one-third. 
There is some surprise in the 

showing of near equal division 

(Continued on Page Six) 

British Storm Tripoli 
W-+ ^ ^ ^ y * 

Turbulence Erupts In Congress 
Young Star Meets Cadets 

Little Twinkle Watts is the center of attraction amid this group of West Point cadets. She was one of the stars in the cast of "Stars on Icc" which made a trip to the milita/y academy to perform for 1400 cadet" and their families. Recau-se of the war, the performance was ona of the few special events held this vear during graduation week. 
(Central Press) 

Allies Liquidate 
Sanananda Pocket 
Strike Closes 

Enka Plant 

•Ai-ltev ilie. .I.in. 22—(AP)—A 
:,li il.r *i.| :s.O»u» ... i.'i i.it.-,' in the 
pi 1*1(11 11< >11 (It.'pat Illll'llt lillf 1,1 t 
niRht .-.lull down Hit* pi.nil ot tin* 
Ani' i ir.iii 1'iik.i Corporation, 
now working on war nrtlois, 

Tlic workers joined 2tili em- 

ployi'r ol tin* j> .I |>i1111111^ de- 

partment who W.iil.fll I.til oil 

Monday, iilliT. ii- ion *>1 fii*i.iI > 
1 

said. their ili*niairl Ui.it uriev- I 
ani-e . In* .itl'iniMi <1 to .m .nhiler 
writ* rein fit 11\ tin' 

('ninp.-uiy ollii i.il.. ilv 11 id to 
ill .i n leil;.oi,.. Ill) till* ll il.e. 

Most Miners 

Back On Job 

Only 2,400 Remain 
On Strike; Meetings 
Called lo Consider 
Return to Work 

Willii** I'.irir. I'.i .I.in. — 

(Al'l Olll> .Mill lltllH'IS villi 
ufif riniitiiitlril t» *.t.i* »ii strike 
ill I In- ;• lit Iii-.ii ilr lii'lils today 
after Hit* nation's rostlirst walk 
mil in tn.hi liotus Invl shire Pearl 
llarlmr. ami carli ol lite Iuii lo- 
cal unions still out liatl seliert- 
iili'tl itiri-linus to t'onsiiler relnrn- 
i»»K- 
A Uirli' l Mini* \'. •ii " ! lof.il rep 

«*s«*nliii(j I.'Mill hi Hi' '|oi'Ii.iiiii;i 
Jnllterie.- ('•' ii Iici '• mine ar 
iitit'ed .i met'in I. • today and 
lie 1'ayin ( < '« eotPrry lueal, 
villi J I'll I mi Hilimiliei'd i| 
iVimld iik el Sunday 
Thou and ewled Ilieir |»arl in tin* 

hree \v»*ek old v 11,1 ti'l.e ,ve tei 

lay a l«*w hoin lieloi,. .i deadline 
;el liv President II evell who hail 
aid the »ini»paijr um eisdaiiuei in^ 
he war effort 
There \va n-• r dn' ititm thai Ihe 

'reside* I w< i H lak' immediately, 
lis pronii <'d Mii< 'i v ''-(is" to 
•pen mini \\;.i •" i.i i di obeyed 
lis nrdt'l and Ihe I'MYV did not 

mmediidely eimy I its announced ' 

il.m ol dislioti" il>ly expelling any 
lolrioui ... 

WIATHfl 
l ot! MIRTH I AROI.INA. 

Nil ileeitleil change in teniper- 
attire tonight. • 

iil'en Inchcs of Rain 
In One Day Hampers 
Operations; Airmen 
Score Against Japs 

Allied Headquarters in Aus- 
tralia. .Ian. 22.—(AP)—One of 
the four pockets of resistance 
*»• ill help h.v I ho .lapanose in the 
Sanaiiautla srrlnr nf Now Guinea 
has hoon liiiuidatod, llio allied 
high command reported today. 
Ono luiiidrod and .10 Japs wore 

slain in this operation. The 
poeket was the one about 700 
yards in from tho hoacli near 

Sananaiiila II nail. 
Tin- lighting was seriously liani- 

|.cu-d l>v Ii-ii itn liiv. nf rain, falling 
in a .angle day. I«it tho troops •••log- 
ged nil I>>- the l;i||. 

The air force, meanwhile, in 
widespread action roportod an 
oir rwhelmiiii: victory in an 

hour's riiiniiin: hattlo with 25 
.lapanose planes over Wewak, 
Nou (ioiiioa. and rancrd over 

Kaliaul and Amhoti island in at- 
tacks on ciiciii> shipping, hitting 
a Japanese cruiser and a mer- 

chant 'itiip hi an Ambon island 
ha i lint. 
Kt hi .illn <| >mber»- encountered a 

i *»••••> <ii •*. • -ii«->iiy tighter-: over the 
imith i <>t Vow Cinuioa. In the 
cn -laiiik ' I-• -I thov reported twelve 
• •t the I re sin.I down ana 
i v d iim ic 'I I'll** bomber:; returned 

tn tli'-u h i lioaHimarlers reported. 
i it 11>-1 i»>iiiii<-i .. damaged at least 

('"•i lame iiH u l' int -hips and attack- 
ed the 11r«11. -i.in a anashing. mast- 
I«ii*li mnoiilmht attack oil Kabaul. 
The .iiuli'-im- •' CJasniala, in south- 
ern New l-i itain. also was bombed. 
The Anib'Hi mission reported it 

h<>l 'lov ii iv • .ni*l damaged others 
<•1 ,i IItulit "l *'» Japanese fighter 
plane, thai .»ii« nipietl intcreeption. 

I Ik ii ii iiiinibed .1 Japanese cruiser, 
lea vine I"'1 '• ,mt: ,,n(' smoking, and 
;mii'i| ,i direct !ul oil a 5.000-toll 
met chant -lup. il reported. All of 
Hie allied pl.mc, ii-tuine'l from tile 

laid, the oiiiimuiinpie added, 

Jap Plane 
Bombs Santo 

Wasliiiigt,"i. J.in. U— (AIM—-A 
lone Japanese plane hombed the 
American ba-o island of Santo Thurs- 
day. the Navy reported today, in 
the tu i enemy ail aolion directed 
. gainst that New llehridcs opera 
I muis eentei. 

The Navj communique. No. 258, 
said: 

''Muring the night of January 20-2. 
United States aircraft carricd out 
several liaia sing attack - on enemy 
installations »n Hallale island off 
the northeast coast <>f Shortlnnd is- 
land Results were not observed. 
"A Japauc-<<*plane dropped several 

biimbs on Santo island There were 
no casualties t" personnel and our 

installations were not damaged." 

Showdowns 

Demanded 

On Issues 
Six Separate Probes 
Already Are Ordered 
By House; Flynn 
Hearing Resumed 

Washington, .Jjin. M—(AP) 
—Sign '• or increa .mir uirbn- 
irnee hroke mil in I In- new Con- 
gress today with suddenly re- 
110 wed demands fur prompt 
showdown.-, on such issues as; 

farm prices, conflicting agency j 
relationships, progress of the 

synthetic ruhher program and 
"emulation of aviation. 

With orders for ^ix separate 
investigations already having 
emerged from the House, the 
Senate foreign relations commit- 
tee resumed its inquiry into Re- 
publican charges that I'dward J. 
Flynn. former Democratic «•»- 

ttnrnl ennimitlei- cimi] mail, is 
' 

unqualified to serve as minister 

| to Australia. 

Meanwhile. ;i battle opened fur a I 

re-definition of farm price parity toj 
include the cost of agricultural la- 
bor in Ihe parity formula. 
Chairman Fulmer. South Carolina 

Democrat, predicted tne House as 
lieiilture committee. meeting l'>r the 
fiist lime today since tlie 7Htb Con- j 
Kress convened, would report out a I 
hill calling for the revision. 
The committee unanimously re-: 

ported and the House approved such \ 
;i bill in early December, but it was ; 
ti.>! in a Senate session-end legisla- 
tive lieup. The House action w»> 

•ic-pito earlier "unalterable opposi 
tion" expressed by President H«>o c 
velt. 

Protests also came from Deni- 

committors against a move to 
streamline Congress by creatine 
a standing House committer on 

aviation with jurisdiction over 

commercial and civilian phases. 
Simultaneously. criticism of tin* 

relations between the board >>f ecu 

nornic warfare anrl Reconstruction 

Finance Corporal ion .subsidiaries 
ci'm<< from Vice President Wallace 
In a leller accompanying an order 

giving <iev control over :• 11 import, 
except natural rubber, lie termed 
these relation "not satisfactory 

Declaring that William M .fell or 

synthetic rubber procram ha.- I>*"ii 

"impeded," Chairman fJillelte, oi 

Iowa, of a Sen.ile agriculture il> 

committee. said war produelioii 
hoard Chan man Donald M. M''l on 

would be called upon next week f"i 

an explanation 

Farm Tools 

Increased 
INeUon Authorizes 

30 Per Cent Boost, 
Questions Fairness 
Of Oiticium 

Washington. .Ian. '!2—tAP»— 

Chairman lUnialil M Nrlsoit of 

the war production hoard has 

authorized a 30 per cent increase 
in production til farm machinery 
and in an explanatory statement 
questioned the fairness of a 

Senate committee's criticism of 

the previous program. 
The WPM act ton was .•inuounced 

last night ll increase.', from 1117. 
000 to 187.000 tolls ihr fiflotoie I 

.-leel for larm ec|Ui|iinenl in the 

first quarter of this year. Produc- 

tion of repair parts at a raft ol 

167 per cent of 1910 production pre- 
viously was approved. 
He did not think it "fair." v-v- ;• 

5ih>'I 'Vr> r- ice of cl 

vluan . i<i'iy for not having acted 

in .Tune in the light of a situation 
which did not develop until long 
after the 191.1 farm equipment pro- 
Knim was formulated 

" 

He said the 
' 

1!)43 program when formulated last 
June wns "sound in the lighl of t.'i® 
need for offensive weapon* then 
prevailing," but that conditions had i 

changed. 

'Expendable Peggy' 

"Pcj!u,v," tlu> h«»rnin*» of "They Were K\]>< nil.ihli-/' the story of the niosrfuit'i l.«»at hemes of the battle the rinliMp ii.'s, ha? been hlenlil'ui ;i Lic'iv, r.riiiah Green- 
wait (above). of St. 1,01119, Mo. 
"IVuc.vV identity vas revealed by Mis. Jason H. Ku^ her sister. 
Nothing i * known I ,i<nit GriH n- 
walt's fate alter !:* 11 »f ('.nrmnruirtr 

A 

Kill' 

Ruhr 

Four Raiders Lost 
In Attack, 1 wclfth 
Bomber Assault Made 
During I his Month 

l,oiulnn. .1.111. l'£—(API—The 
It \y. rrtiiriiinc I" tlx- attack on 

I'm tlir flint tunr since 
its raid <111 Berlin last tvook- 

. blasted larci'ls ill the indus- 
trial Ruhr duriuc tlir night. the 
air mini-try announced today. 
Knur raider* were lost in the as- 

sault. which It'll large lire- hiirn- 
uiK in the laiuc' iircii. AcciralC 
<(•* »*i vat inn 't the result.. whs pre- 
v ruled I»v lii'jvy cloud .. 11>( air 

mini: try sullied 
Sunn* "I lit itaiti*... Iii5i;c I li«mtl> 

n i • |• ilil* eairvitu*. tniil'l"!! 
lil iel.ii"! lei ip|i.irelitlv Imik |>.i|l 
tut .1 I'.i iim In ili i i aid that at 
Ii*,i:.i ,iv Inn i filled (11.11n- ~ had 
lioen Iiiit dmvii. 

I .a t it'll' laid. Ili|- twelfth mi 

(J.-in in. Tli* nHiiit11 f"ll'nved • ,.e 
I'M", 'il d v l11:111 attacks • *n north 
ein I* i .1111" alid I lie I r.i'laild - l>v 
II\F 1. ii,;.,'i. «• . • •, I I i iv .v.i'iii 
• •I fu;hl«'i hi# 1'idiiu; Iv.'i i|nidimi 
• •I iIm* United :.i ii# \iin.v an torces 

(Central Press) 

itaius 

V alley 

is Approved 
IIdiihc Committee 
Parses Bill Calling 
I'or Revision; Farm 
Bloc Drive Reopened 

\\ ,«'.Ii:heI(iii I m " I \r> — 
\ li'll iir lot il|iu.ii«l levi 

M i.ii in |i uil\ prirr Ipvrls, 
lo mi Iinlr I In- in.) ill 1,11111 l.ilim , 

M.I. ,1 |l|ll'I>\ I'll IMl.lllilll'lllsl v in 
(l.i \ l>\ l|i<- IIiium- .iriiriil(iii r 
• iiliiinilli'r. i.|Miiillc in IIm* iirw 
I iiiicm'ss ,i l.iiin lilnr (llivc lli.il 
I lie .iitiiiiiiislriilinii siircrssfiilly 
»|i|tuM-il I.is( >r;it, 

'I'lii* 1111"i• v lititiml.i <1 i i11j. ttini li 
.. i • 11 ii t|i Hi*' .iiIiiiiim 11.111« »v i I •. i \ r i'.Ii 

• -fI ".\t•• iiff .Kid in id i;' pci mil 
|(| |ln> |irii'(. ; (in |.• 11 ilicn was fir 
IC.ilid |;i I Si |tli*ip|»" Hli' tim till 
wrti»»»»• i<i Mi milii! hi lri:i:|,iliii 
alltM I'll- i«|cni I." •• « \-rll h.itl ex 

|ir«v.s»-d 'iii'jillci •1 »l<- •>}•!»>-iUiiii 
" 

Hi'liri'sMil.ilivf I * • ii t. 

Ilonnurrsii r"ni mi ,i,- 

i«'ws|i;il«'iturn llns lull , 11 mil 
••rpatr my .'nn-idei ;ililp miTCii'-r it 

llir • I'l li\ ilit! Iliif- vr.ir. rcr 

'.•uiily li-s lli ni SI '1(111.0(1(1,(111(1 ,nifl ' 
I tit -• will mi'n',1 c the C"l ill livilu 
!os>. thun I per cent." 

Cdc.iiniltrc Oiairmnn Knlmtv 
Cnr»lin:i Dciin'ci.it. said lie \vnul( 
try !•> have tlio lecislation broiigh 
before Ihr Hon (< .it an early diite 
and |)i'<*d' '*1 I'd il <»nii would bi 
|>liH'i"l mi the l'ie-idrnt's desk. 

Field Guns 
in Position 

Before City 
Rommei's Forces Flee 
Into Tunisia; Reds 
Claim End Is Wear 
Al Stalingrad 

( /> ;f I III .1 I lit I 1 l! 

Ki ll i ll I i'im>)i ', wove fP- 
to ?»:• v.• :.\\i ji! ihrouRh 

tin- main «I.-f« nsr of Tri 
pnli in Hi' ciiinact ir l<attlo of 

j Liliya l*i<la.v v. hi 1- n th<- Sovif' 
i'r< hi tl>-' (ierman liij'li com- 
mand in<li« Miat »h»» < li'l \v?i; 
'ic;t t"«»«• n:v.i 'liv i.,i'»»s--. <Vappo'l 

; '»« lor* Sialin;ria<l 
A bulletin from Adolf Miller's 

lir.idmiartcrs s:iiil Kn.si.in Irmins 
attacking from llir west hart 
lirnlirii through llir lutes of (lie 
'•rrman "rtcfomlers of Stalin- 

| ilie lifl,,ai!iii,'i(l forces 
i Mi •'•'•IiimI by tlir Kiism.i'is as the 

j remnants of Ti nazi ilili-ions. 
j Soviet «11v| "ti Ii:r. i. ilrl tha" 

h«.- '..Ifi man u'K<" armies originall* 
m miiierinu ill'1 (inn 11i<>ti 'i'l i lic"*i 
lightly enmilled in the Don Volga 
corridor ami whittled down t" Ics. 
than 50.11011 

'In the north African front, 
columns of General Sir B. I.. 
Montgomery's British eighth 
army were reported h.v a British 
hroaileast to he storniinu at the 
gates of Tripoli, with their 
big cms in position to p->ur de- 
struction into the already bomb- 
blackened cit.v. 
Part* of Hi" an.i ciladcl were re- 

ported aflame nn<l much of the ci- 
' ilian population - a" lieine ov'acu- 
i.teri. 

''he Rrit'-h c-nnirsianrl :: •:,,»led Hit 
-< nir1 of the M• • •»11n .i*' I'oivs h • I 
withdrawn a- far .is -.M inile inside 

I Tnnisia fen. i ibya. 
Heavy fiEhlinj; way i.is-. in pr 

; ress in central Tunisia. »mit{eV nn 

I that a showdown battle \* • develop 
ire fin' Ihe la-1 a\i< loot In.Id iu iv.rth 

j Airiea. 
i The ['rili-li r-tfi;-. s., '1 British tic'. 1 
Kun. were now in portion "on i 

liciuht commanding the cit.v and 
harbor >>l Tripoli, who.e main de- 
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SARRAT 'ESCAPES' 
FROM MARTINIQUE 

\V.i..|nuj;li.|i. .I'jii L'J ( A I*> 
Ki|*hlin*: '*'i lit .nh"VC 
itinotiiii r<l i .il.iv Hi i' M" >i fit-neral 
I! .'-. 'I I.it. « •.!!•» |-|1J<|<M" <>l 111" Krf'lll'h 

! garri m "D M.niin'j-i.- lutrl • 

; • ft •> tlir diil'lirtiii tr-lond and 
I Mir i-.rrr-i (>i Mi" Fighting 

Kic in h 

i 'II" i'" "i' «11*it•*«I Sana" 
•i. -1viHi. ii-.1 mi' M • Vuvrican 
i inflma hi if i Hi \i Mir luilk of 
Mir Ki'ii'l' , "i M m'•niqiii- 
!i ifl i ii 'i|n!il. nr. ill |i> the Vichy 
c;-l\ r| llltii'llf. 

hioo.ooo fjrf: sweeps 
SPAR TANBURG PI ANT 

S|i.ti i.iiihiii i" S. .1 n 2'J f/VP> 
A $MMi,ii"(i [ire • vi iit (ho big :hivi 

1 ri«-):il u.iiil-."; i- n| Mic I'lnlrd \Vastt-. 
1*1 •• M'l! k- frmn thp toll.-T- 
ik Hi li h i 1 i'c 1.1..i »iii«h* 

\v > 'a >.»• ni'1'.'ii I-. ;"i»| toing* 
' l illl, '.1 'V I IIH'.. rjl'i1||l''1 
(•.•tii.it:"-. .mil M>< v n mostly 

I ivni il iii-tn'.ii;' iv 

Habitual 

Drunkenness 

Bill Extended 
R ilriRh. 22—I A I' ~)\ Mil 

toy Rf|ircspnliitivr Mrltowglf to 
provide punishment for habitual 
drui>i"",,r"-s in Mrrklenhtim 
• v Man amended In commlt- 
ti" |oda\ In s,:elude Durham. 
Wilson. (Irvcliiitil. Caldwell. Per- 
son. !\l»i»tf iimcry, Naoli and Pen- 
tin rmiii'lni. 
House jiidiri.i' v I'lnnrniM'-e No i 

j withheld netion -n the original me i 
suit, however. The hill would im- 
pose ii $f»o fiti(. nr 30 Hays impns ' 

onmcnf for the first offense, a fin<- 
of not more than $100 or 00 days 
imprisonment for trie second offen-so 

I (C'onl ir»«i«jl * in Page two) 


